ALERTS USING PREMARKET DATA
- premarket high, low - use premarket data
- locked, crossed, above and below - use premarket data
- large bid, ask - use premarket data
- crossed above, below close - use premarket data
- strong volume, high volume, unusual number of prints, 1 min vol spike - use premarket data
- stocktwits - use premarket data
- consolidation - use premarket data
- running up, down - use premarket data
- SMA day cross - use premarket data
- vwap - use premarket data
- channel breaks - use premarket data
- block trades - use premarket data
- pattern recognition (rectangle, double, triple, broadening, triangle) - use premarket data
- X minute high, low - use premarket data
- trailing stop - use premarket data
- fibonacci - use premarket data

ALERTS NOT USING PREMARKET DATA
- new high, low, ask, bid - do not use premarket data
- pullbacks - do not use premarket data
- % up, down - do not use premarket data
- standard deviation - do not use premarket data
- crossed above, below open - do not use premarket data
- sector breakout, breakdown, divergence - do not use premarket data
- gaps - do not use premarket data
- consolidation breaks - do not use premarket data
- opening range breakout, breakdown - do not use premarket data
- linear regression - do not use premarket data
- upward, downward thrust - do not use premarket data
- MACD - do not use premarket data
- stochastic cross - do not use premarket data
- candle recognition (doji, hammer, etc) - do not use premarket data
- nr7 - do not use premarket data
- wide range bar - do not use premarket data

FILTERS USING PREMARKET DATA
- change x min - use premarket data
- vol x - use premarket data
- stocktwits rel - use premarket data
- x min range - use premarket data
- gap - use premarket data
- decimal - use premarket data
- position in range - use premarket data
- standard deviation - use premarket data
- vwap - use premarket data

FILTERS NOT USING PREMARKET DATA
- position of open - do not use premarket data
- consecutive candles - data frozen from yesterday until start of regular market session
- today's range & range % - do not use premarket data
- pivots - do not use premarket data but functions in the premarket
- bollinger bands - use premarket data
- SMA and moving averages - do not use premarket data
- rel vol - do not use premarket data
- options filters - do not use premarket data